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WallSchoolof Businessreceivestop accreditation
TheE.CraigWallSr.SchoolofBusiness
Administration
hasachieved
accreditation
fromthe
American
As.5embly
ofCollegiate
Schools
ofBusiness
(MCSB),
theprimaryaccrediting
agencyforprograms
in businessadministration
.
OnApril21,theBoardofDirectors
ofMCSB
votedto grantbusinessaccreditation
to allprograms
offered
bytheWallSchoolofBusiness,
whichinclude
accounting,
finance,management
andmarketing,
as
wellas thecooperative
golfmanagement
option.
Thetop25percentofthemorethan 1,200
colleges
anduniversities
in theUnitedStateswhichoffer
undergraduate
business
degreesareaccredited
byMCSB
.
Increasingly,
corporations
lookto accredited
schools
whenrecruitingemployees.
"Thisis an excitingmomentforthefaculty,
students,
staff,andalumnioftheWallSchoolof
Business,"
saidPeterBarr,deanoftheschool."Wehave
longrecognized
thatwehavean outstanding
program,
butthisexternalvalidation
willhelpto advanceourgoal

toofferthefinestundergraduate
programin the
Southeast.
"
Toachieveaccreditation
, thebusiness
programs
mustsatisfytheexpectations
ofa widerangeofquality
standards
relatingtocurriculum,
facultyresources
,
admissions,
degreerequirement
, libraryandcomputer
facilities,
financialresources
andintellectual
climate.
Duringtheaccreditation
process,
theWallSchoolof
Business
wasvisitedandevaluated
bybusiness
school
deans,accounting
educators
andcorporate
representativeswithdetailedknowledge
ofmanagement
education,
applying
standards
widelyaccepted
in theeducation
community
.
MCSBisa not-for-profit
organization
consisting
ofmorethan800educational
organizations
andcorporations
. Itsmissionisexcellence
in managementeducationin colleges
anduniversities.
Headquarteredin St.Louis,MCSBisthepremieraccrediting
agency
andserviceorganization
forbusiness
schools
.♦

Schoolof Educationand Graduatestudiesestablishesawards
facultyin 1975.Heearneda bachelor
's degreefrom
GilbertHunt,professor
ofeducation,
has
Campbell
University
in 1969,a master'sdegreein 1971
received
theDistinguished
Teacher/Scholar
awardfrom
ofNorth
theBoardofVisitors
ofCoastal's
SchoolofEducation
and anda Ph.D.in 1975,bothfromtheUniversity
Carolina.
HeiscoauthorofTheMiddleLevelTeachers
'
Graduate
Studies.
Arlene
Adams
, associate
professor
of
Handbook:
Becominga Reflexive
Practitioner
and
elementary
education,
has received
theDistinguished
Effective
Teaching:
Preparation
and Implementation,
Mentor
Award
.
bothpublished
byCharlesC. ThomasLtd.
Thetwoawardswereestablished
thisyearby
Arlene
AdamsjoinedtheCoastalfacultyin
theBoardofVisitors
to giverecognition
todistinguished
1991.Sheearneda bachelor's
degreefromtheState
facultyin theSchoolofEducation
andGraduate
Studies
.
University
ofNewYorkat NewPaltzin 1976,a master's
TheDistinguished
Teacher/Scholar
Award
recognizes
degreefromSouthernConnecticut
StateCollege
in 1980
facultywhohavedistinguished
themselves
fortheir
anda Ph.D.fromtheStateUniversity
ofNewYorkat
achievements
asclassroom
teachersandasscholarsin
Albany
in 1986.Before
joiningtheCoastalfaculty,
Adams
theirfield.TheDistinguished
MentorAward
recognizes
wasan assistant
professor
ofeducationat Bethany
College
facultywhohaveprovided
exemplary
assistance
to
in WestVirginia
andtheUniversity
ofWisconsin-Parkside
studentsasadvisers
androlemodels
.
in Kenosha,
Wis.♦
GilbertHunt,chairoftheProfessional
Programin Teacher
Education,
joinedtheCoastal

Facultypublishtextbookfor educators,students
ThreeCoastalCarolinaUniversity
education
professors
andadministrators
havecollaborated
on a
textbook
forbeginning
middleschoolteachersand
undergraduates
trainingtobemiddleschoolteachers.
TheMiddleLevelTeachers'
Handbook:
Becoming
A
Reflective
Practitioner
byGilbertHunt,DennisWiseman
andSandraBowden
hasbeenpublished
byCharlesC.
ThomasLtd.in Springfield
, Ill. Thebook,published
in
April,willbedistributed
internationally.
Designed
asa basicintroduction
tomiddle
leveleducation,
thebookpresents
a comprehensive
overview
includinginformation
oncurriculum
planning,instruction
, andprogress
assessment.
The
approachoutlinedin thebookisbasedon researchby
theNationalMiddle
SchoolAssociation.
"Ourprinciplephilosophy
emphasized
in the
bookisthatit is theteacherwhoultimately
determines
thequalityofschooling
andthatthelearningenvironmentshouldbestudent-centered
whilemaintaininga
strongacademic
foundation,"
saidGilbertHunt,
professor
ofeducationandchairofCoastal's
Professional
Programin TeacherEducation
.
HuntjoinedtheCoastalfacultyin 1975.He
earneda bachelor
's degreefromCampbell
Universitv
in

1969,a master's degreein 1971anda Ph.D.in 1975,both
fromtheUniversity
ofNorthCarolina
.
DennisWiseman
, deanofCoastal's
Schoolof
Education
andGraduate
Studies,
joinedtheCoastal
facultyin 1974.Heearneda bachelor
's degreein 1969
fromtheUniversity
ofIndianapolis
, anda master'sdegree
in 1970anda Ph.D.in 1974,bothfromtheUniversity
of
Illinois
. Heis actively
involved
in collaboration
activit
ies
between
CoastalandHorryCountySchools.
SandraBowden
, associate
deanofCoastal's
SchoolofEducation
andGraduate
Studies,
joinedthe
Coastalfacultyin 1983.Sheearneda bachelor
's degreein
1966anda master's degreein 1973,bothin English
, and
a Ph.D. in secondary
education,
allfromtheUniversity
of
SouthCarolina
. ShealsodirectstheCenterforMiddle
LevelInitiatives
at Coastalandis a recognized
leaderin
themiddleschoollevelmovement
in SouthCarolina
.
HuntandWiseman
havecoauthored
oneother
acclaimed
textbook
alongwithLanceBedwell,
professor
ofsecondary
education,
andTimothy
Touzel,
professor
of
education
, titledEffective
Teaching:
Preparation
and
Implementation,
whichcurrentlyisbeingrevised
forthe
thirdedition.BothHuntandWiseman
have published
manyscholarly
articlesin thefieldofeducation. ♦

Coastalstudentsexcel at marineresearchconference
1\voCoastalCarolinaUniversity
studentswon
tophonorsrecentlyat theSoutheastern
Estuarine
Research
Society
(SEERS)
meetingin Athens,
Ga.
JillBurton,a December
1997marinescience
graduatefromMyrtleBeach,wontheawardforbest
poster
. Thesubjectoftheposterwas"Sediment
preference
byjuvenile
spotfinmojarra."

Rebecca
Green,seniormarinesciencemajor
fromReston,
Va., wontheawardforbestundergraduate
presentation
. Hertopicwas"Thespatialdistribution
ofthe
oysterparasitePerkinsus
marinusalongintertidalcreeks
withinNorthInletestuary,
SouthCarolina
."
BurtonandGreencompeted
againststudents
fromseveralothermajorresearchuniversities
.♦

Coastalfacultyearn
promotions,tenure
TheCoastalCarolinaUniversity
Board
ofTrustees
hasapproved
therecommendations
by
theadministration
forfacultypromotions
and
tenure,effective
Aug.16,1998.
• RobertBurneyhasbeenpromoted
to associate
professor
offinancewithtenure.Burneyjoinedthe
Coastal
facultyin 1991.Heearneda Ph.D.in
financefromtheUniversity
ofSouthCarolina.
• SallieD.Clarkson,
assistantlibrarian,has
beengrantedtenure.Clarkson
joinedtheCoastal
facultyin 1991.Sheearneda M.L.S.in
librarianship
fromtheUniversity
ofSouth
Carolina
.
• VirginiaB.Levsenhasbeenpromoted
to
associate
professor
ofmanagement
withtenure.
Levsen
joinedtheCoastalfacultyin 1992.She
earneda Ph.D. in organization
theoryfromthe
University
ofWashington.
• SandraL. Nelson,assistantprofessor
of
education
, hasbeengrantedtenure.Nelsonjoined
theCoastalfacultyin 1992.Sheearnedan Ed.D. in
secondary
educationfromArizona
StateUniversity.
• SaraL.Sandershasbeenpromoted
to
professor
ofEnglish
. SandersjoinedtheCoastal
staffin 1987.Sheearneda Ph.D.linguistics
from
theUniversity
ofSouthCarolina.
• JillL. Sessomshasbeenpromotedtoprofessor
ofEnglish
. Sessoms
joinedtheCoastalfacultyin
1984. Sheearneda Ph.D.in composition
and
rhetoricfromIndianaUniversity
ofPennsylvania
.
• Stephen].Sheelhasbeenpromoted
to
professor
ofcomputer
science.
Sheeljoinedthe
Coastalfacultyin 1989.Heearneda Ph.D.in
mathematics
educationfromtheUniversity
of
Oklahoma
.
• DeborahA.Vroomanhasbeenpromoted
to
associate
professor
ofmathematics.
Vrooman
joinedtheCoastalfacultyin 1972.Sheearneda
Ph.D.in secondary
educationfromtheUniversity
ofSouthCarolina
.
• SamuelWathenhasbeenpromoted
to
associate
professor
ofmanagement
withtenure.
WathenjoinedtheCoastalfacultyin 1993.He
earneda Ph.D.in businessadministration
from
theUniversity
ofMinnesota
.♦

Markyour calendar
Freshmanand TransferOrientationdates:
June 16 and 17 (freshmen)
June 25 (transfer)
June 22 and 23 (freshmen)
July 14 and 15 (freshmen)
August12 (transfer)
August13 and 14 (freshmen)

COASTAL
CAROLINA
UNIVERSITY

Didyou know?
The 1997-1998
FactBookis nowaccessible
on Coastal's Website. The addressis:
http://www.coastal
.edu/services
/effecV

Retiringfacultyhonored
CoastalCarolinaUniversity's
BoardofTrustees
hasapproved
awarding
emeritusstatusfornineretiring
facultymembers.
• CarolynG.Cox,associate
professor
of
music,hasbeenawarded
thetitleemeritusprofessor.
Cox
joinedtheCoastalfacultyin 1973asthefirstchairofthe
Department
ofMusic,
a positionsheheldfor24years.She
earneda bachelor's
degreein musicfromWesleyan
College
anda master'sdegreein musicfromConverse
College.
CoxledtheCoastalCarolinaUniversity
Concert
Choirin local,nationalandinternational
performances.
• JohnA.Eberwein,
professor
ofchemistry,
hasbeenawarded
thetitledistinguished
professor
emeritus.
Eberwein
joinedtheCoastal
facultyin 1972.He
earneda bachelor's
degreeanda master'sdegreein
chemistry
fromtheUniversity
ofVermont.
Heearneda
Ph.D.in organicchemistry
fromOhioStateUniversity.
Eberwein
servedaschairofCoastal's
Department
of
Chemistry/Physics.
• WilburL. Garland,associate
professor
of
business
administration,
hasbeenawarded
thetitle
emeritusprofessor.
GarlandjoinedtheCoastalfacultyin
1974.Heearneda bachelor's
degreein industrial
management
fromGeorgia
InstituteofTechnology
anda
master'sdegreefromGeorgia
StateUniversity.
Garland
alsodirectstheInterdiscilinaryStudies
programat
Coastal.
During iscareer,Garan serve as oastas
assistant
deanofacademic
affairsandassociate
chancellor
forfiscalaffairsandadministration.
• Frederick
W.HicksIII,professor
ofhistory,
hasbeenawarded
thetitledistinguished
professor
emeritus.
HicksjoinedCoastalin 1983andservedas
chancellor
oftheinstitution
from1983to 1985.He
earneda bachelor's
degreeanda master'sdegreein
history,
aswellasa Ph.D.in highereducation,
fromthe
University
ofMichigan.
Heservedasa Fullbright-Hays
Fellow
toIndiain 1988andas a Fullbright-Hays
lecturer
andconsultant
totheMinister
ofEducation
ofCyprus
from1990to 1995.
• W.EdgarMcNew,
associate
professor
of
chemistry,
hasbeenawarded
thetitleemeritus
professor.
McNew
joinedtheCoastalfacultyin 1973.Heearneda

bachelor's
degreein chemistry
fromtheUniversity
ofVirginia,
a master'sdegreein
organicchemistry
fromtheUniversity
ofGeorgia
anda
Ph.D.in organicchemistry
fromClemson
University.
Prior
tojoiningtheCoastalfaculty,
McNewwas
a faculty
memberat TheCitadelandtheCollege
ofCharleston.
• RobertN.Robinson,associate
professor
of
philosophy
andreligion,hasbeenawarded
thetitle
emeritusprofessor.
Robinson
joinedtheCoastal
facultyin
1972.ThecreatorandthefirstchairofCoastal's
DepartmentofPhilosophy
andReligion,
heearneda bachelor's
degreein philosophy
fromtheUniversity
oftheSouth,a
B.Th.in theology
fromtheUniversity
ofToronto,
anda
Ph.D.fromEmoryUniversity.
Healsoisoneofthe
governors
ofHarris-Manchester
College,
University
of
Oxford.
• S. BallouSkinner,professor
ofphysics,
has
beenawarded
thetitledistinguished
professor
emeritus.
SkinnerjoinedtheCoastalfacultyin 1972.Heearneda
bachelor's
degreefromClemson
University,
a master's
degreeanda Ph.D.in physics
fromtheUniversity
ofNorth
Carolina-Chapel
Hill.Duringhiscareer,Skinnerhaswon
numerous
researchgrants,including
sixNASA
fellowships,
fiveDepartment
ofDefense
fellowships
andoneUnited
StatesAirForcefellowship.
• M.FayeTaylor,assistant
professor
of
Spanis, as n awar t e tit e ementusproessor.
TaylorjoinedtheCoastal
facultyin 1975.Shereceived
a
bachelor's
degreein Spanishandan M.Ed.
in Spanish
goldenageliteraturefromtheUniversity
ofNorth
Carolina-Greensboro.
Shewasinstrumental
in establishingCoastal's
foreignlanguagelaboratory
andwasnamed
Distinguished
Teacher
oftheYearin 1992.
• JohnF.Vrooman,
associate
professor
of
history,
hasbeenawarded
thetitleemeritusprofessor.
Vrooman
joinedtheCoastalfacultyin 1968.Heearneda
bachelor's
degreein historyfromWesleyan
University
and
a master'sdegreein historyfromRutgersUniversity.
Vrooman
alsowasCoastal's
headbaseballcoachfor13
seasonsandheldotheradministrative
positions,
including
directoroftheOffice
ofAdvisement
andRetention
andthe
Academic
Center.
♦

SocietyHousededicated,headquartersfor LifelongLeaming
Society
House,therecently
dedicated
headquartersforCoastalCarolinaUniversity's
Lifelong
Learning
Society
(LLS),
willhouseapproximately
30classesfor
adultlearnersduringtheupcoming
fallsemester.
The
facilityislocatedbesidetheKimbel
Gymnasium
onthe
Coastalcampus.
In additiontoclassroom
space,thenew1,731square-foot
building,donatedtotheuniversity
byThe
JacksonCompanies,
includesa state-of-the-art
computer
learningcenterandadministrative
offices
fortheLifelong
Learning
Society,
an academic
enrichment
program
offering
morethan40courses
eachsemester
foradults.
HallDevelopment,
Inc.,provided
supportforupgrading
thebuilding,andHorryTelephone
Cooperative
(HTC)
provided
thecomputer
lab.
hasmore-thaniiOO
membersand offersa

widevarietyofcoursesonsuchsubjectsascomputer
applications,
history,
financeandinvesting,
art,music,
antiques,nature,psychology
andmore.Members
also

areentitledtospecialfeaturesandbenefits
ofthe
university,
including
useofthecampuslibraryand
athleticfacilities,
freeadmission
toathleticevents,student
ratesforeventsinWheelwright
Auditorium,
aswellas
specialeventssuchasone-dayeducational
tripsand
LunchandLearnprograms.
LLS,formerly
knownasThirdQuarter,
has
attracted
morethan100newparticipants
thisyear,
according
toJudyFontana,directoroftheprogram."LLS
isparticularly
popularwithseniorsandretirees,
and
interestin theprogramhasincreased
in proportion
tothe
migration
ofretireestotheMyrtle
Beacharea,"said
Fontana.Lastsemester,
LLSbeganoffering
somecourses
at off-campus
locations
in Myrtle
Beach.Thisfallthe
programwilloffercoursesin NorthMyrtle
Beachandthe
SouthStran~
Formoreinformation,
contactJudyFontanain
theDivision
ofExtended
Learning
andPublicServices
at
extension
2673.♦

Thankyou
OnbehalfoftheBoardofTrustees
andthe
university,
I wouldliketoexpress
my
appreciation
toeveryone
whoassisted
withthe
Maycommencement
ceremony.
Yourhard
workandcommitment
madetheeventa
tremendous
success
forwhichwearemost
grateful.
Thecampuslookedbeautifulandthe
eventsandschedules
werewellplanned.It just
goestoshowthatwhenweworktogetherasa
team,success
is inevitable.
Sincerely,
RonIngle

Hadleywins scholarship
Michael
Hadley,
a statistical
andresearch
analystin theOffice
ofInstitutional
Effectiveness,
has
beenselected
toreceive
a scholarship
toattendthe
NationalCenterforEducation
Statistics
(NCES)
Summer
Database
Institute
June14to 19inWashington,
D.C.
Anationalsearchwasconducted
toaward30
scholarships,
andthewinnerswereselected
basedon
theirproposals
fortheuseoftheNationalPostsecondary
Education
~-Eµ:lata.hase,__which
tracks_enrollmeotand
______
financialinformation
aswellasgraduation
ratesat U.S.
colleges
anduniversities.
Theinstitute,
sponsored
bythe
Association
forInstitutional
Research
(AIR),
willprovide
intensive
trainingonhowtousetheNPEdatabaseasa
toolforanalyzing
SouthCarolina
performance
indicators.
AnativeofFayetteville,
N.C.,Hadley
joinedthe
Coastal
staffin 1997.Heearneda bachelor's
degreeanda
master'sdegree,bothin business
administration,
from
EastCarolinaUniversity.
♦

Faculty,studentsmake
presentations
SusanLibes,professor
ofmarinescienceand
chemistry,
presented
twopapersat theannualmeetingof
theAmerican
Chemical
Society,
heldrecently
in Dallas,
Texas.Thepapersweretitled:"Constructing
Environmental ImpactStatements:
AnOrganizational
Focusfor
Teaching
Analytical
Environmental
Chemistry"
and
"Learning
Quality
Control
UsingEPATechniques."
Alison
Potash,a juniormarinesciencemajorof
Bowie,
Md.,madea posterpresentation
titled"TheEffect
ofStormwater
RunoffontheWaterQuality
ofthe
Waccamaw
River."
Christine
Forsythe,
a seniormarinescience
majorofPoquoson,
Va.,madea posterpresentation
on
thetopic"Characterizations
ofColloidal
MetalFilmsfor
Surface
Mediated
Photolysis."
Potash'sfacultymentorisSusanLibes.
Forsythe's
facultymentorisBrianGilbert,
assistant
professor
ofchemistry.
♦

A note of appreciationWewouldliketoextendsincere
appreciation
toourCoastalfriendsforthe
cards,flowers,
visitsandthemanyactsof
kindness
extended
toourfamilyduringour
timeofsorrow.
Ourmotherwasveryspecialto
usandit'salways
difficult
whenyoulose
someone
youlove,butthethoughtfulness
of
friendsmakethistimeeasiertohandle.
Sincerely,
DianeWatsonGunninandDessieMcDonald

On Campusispublished
biweekly
onMonday
bytheOffice
of

Marketing
Communications.
Itemstobeincluded
shouldbesubmitted
totheOffice
ofMarketing
Communications
in SNGL
204bynoonthe
Monday
beforepublication,
unlessotherwise
listed.

•

~

COASTAL
CAROLINA
On Campuspublication
datesduringthesummer
areasfollows:

Publication
date:
Monday.July
6
Monday
, August17

UNIVERSITY

Deadlineto submitinformation:
Monday,June
29
Monday,
August10
2

-

ExtendedLearningoffers
programsfor children
Coastal's
Division
ofExtended
Learningand
PublicServices
hasdeveloped
a newsummereducation
programdesignedto assiststudentsin thedevelopment
of
computertechnology
andartisticskills.Computer
and
technology
courseswillbe heldat thenewLifelong
LeamingSociety
Houseon theCoastalcampus.Artclasses
Facultyand staffareencouraged
tosubmitinfomia- hasbeenreportedin theGrandStrand's localdaily
willbeheldat theFranklinG.Burroughs-Simeon
B.
newspaper.
Libesalsogavetwopresentations
at theNorth
tionto beincludedin the"Coastal
Carolina
People
"
ChapinArtMuseumin MyrtleBeach.Thefollowing
Carolina-South
CarolinaCrossBorderConference
held
sectionof OnCampus.Infomiationwillbepublished
courseswillbeoffered:
duringAprilin MyrtleBeach.Herpresentations
weretitled
followingthepresentation
oractivity
.
Computers
for Kids(Ages10 to 15J
"Environmental
Issuesin CoastalSouthCarolina
" and
Thesecoursesaredesignedto helpstudentsdevelop
"WaterQualityin theWaccamaw
River
."
NancyChrystalpresented
"TheStudentLearning
practicalcomputerskills.Studentsmaytakeindividual
PrashantS. Sansgirypresented
thepaperEMAlgorithm courses,or allfivecoursesfor$180.Students
Imperative
andIt's Impacton StudentAffairs"
at the
who
forLifetime
Models
withLength-Biased
Components
at the
49thAnnualConference
oftheNationalIntramuralcompleteallfivecourseswillearna certificate.
International
Conference
in Reliability
andSurvival
Recreational
SportsAs.5ociation
whichwasheldin Salt
• Typingthe CorrectWay- Monday
,June15or Friday,
Analysis
heldat theUniversity
ofNorthernIllinoiscampus June19; 9 a.m. to noon;$25
LakeCity,Utah,April4 to 9. ShealsowaselectedSouth
in Dekalb,IL.May21to 24. Thispaperwasco-authored
Carolina
's statedirectorandwillhosta state-wide
• Microsoft
WorkandAccess-Monday,June
15and
withDr.OkayAkmanofUtahStateUniversity.
workshop
June10to 12on campus.
Wednesday.June
17or Monday,
July6 andWednesday,
July
TimTouzelwasa presiderforDougWilliams
' presentaSusanLibesandKimWeaverwereinvitedto presentat
8; 9 a.m. to noon;$45
tion,"PointsofView:
AMixed-media
UnitExploring
Space • ResearchSkillson the Internet- Tuesday,
theSouthCarolinaDHEC
andDNRfirstNonpoint
June16
throughHands-onTasks
, Software
, Lessons
and
SourceInformationExchange
heldin Columbia,
April
andThursday
,June18orTuesday,
July7 orThursday,
July
Worksheets,"
at the annualconference
oftheNational
21and22.Libes'presentation
was"TheEffectof
9; 1to 4 p.m.; $45(writtenparentalconsentis required)
CouncilofTeachers
ofMathematics
. Touzelalsowasa
Stormwater
Runoffon theWaterQualityofthe
• PowerPoint:
MakingPowerfulPresentations
contributor
to thesecondedition(1998)ofTheWonderful Monday,June
Waccamaw
River;
" Weaver
's topicwas"UrbanRunoff
22andWednesday,June
24or Monday
,July
Worldof MathematicsbyDianeThies.5en,
a publication
of
andEnterococcus
Bacteriain theGrand-Strand
Coastal
13andWednesday,July
15;1 to 4 p.m.;$45
theNationalCouncilofTeachers
ofMathematics
.♦
Waters
." Bothpresentations
includeddatathathasalso
• CreatingWebPages-Tuesday,June23andThursday,
June25or Tuesday
,July14andThursday,July
16;1 to 4
p.m.;$45
Writingamt Technology
Camp{Ages10 to 15)
on theworldwideweb. Studentscan turnin completed
TheDivis
ion ofExtended
LeamingandPublic
Monday
June22toThursday,
June25or Monday,
July20
assignments
andaskunlimitedquestionsoftheir
Services
is nowtakingreservations
foronlineclasseson
toThursday,
July23;8:30a.m. to 4:30p.m.;$125
instructorbyreturne-mail.
webpublishing,
theInternet,Microsoft
OfficeapplicaThiscampisdesignedtostimulatecreativity
in students.
"Onlineclasseshelpdemystify
the Internetfor
tions,PCtroubleshooting,
andmore.Theself-paced
Participants
willlearntowriteshortstoriesandpoemsas
participants
andencouragethemto explorethefull
noncreditclassesaredesignedto assistthosewhoneed
wellas to producephotographs
andothervisualsto
potential
of
this
amazingnewtechnology,"
saidPower
.
to upgradetheirjobskillsbutfindit inconvenient
or
accompany
theirIiterarywork.
"TheInternethas alreadyhada tremendous
impacton the
impossible
to participatein a traditionalclassroom
Scienceamt Technology
Camp(Ages10 to 15J
waywecommunicate
. It is changingthewaypeople
setting.
Monday,July
6 to Thursday,July
9 or Monday,July
13to
Oneoftheprimaryadvantages
ofonline
performresearch.It ischangingthewaywedobusiness
.
Thursday,July
16; 8:30a.m.to 4:30p.m.; $125
classesis flexibility
, according
to CraigPower
, whohas
Andit is changingthewayweteachandlearn."
Thiscourseoffershands-onlaboratory
experiences
in the
beenteachingonlineovertheInternetsince1996.
Theregistration
feeforeachcourseis $69;and
studyofmarinescience,includingfieldtripstostudy
"Studentscan download
andcompleteassignments
at
$59formembersofCoastal
's Lifelong
Learning Society
.
beacherosion,fossils
, andthehabitatsofmarinelife.
theirconvenience
andin theirownhomeor office
. The
Througha specialpartnershipbetweenCoastal
Students
willlearnto doscientificresearchon theInternet
classesappealtostudentsI wasneverableto reachin
CarolinaUniversity
andHorryTelephone
Cooperative
andrecorddatausingMicrosoft
Word.
my12yearsin theclassroom
-workingparents,people
(HTC)
, registrants
whoarenewInternetsubscribers
are
Art in theAfternoon(Ages5 amt up)
withdisabilities
, nightworkers
, folkswholivein remote
eligibleto gettwomonthsofInternetservicefor$10a
Thesecourseswillintroducestudentstosketching
,
areas."
month.
painting,bookillustrations
, pottery,
claymolding,sand
Participants
in eachsix-week
classreceive
Formoredetails,coursedescriptions
or
painting,Indiancraftsandmuchmore.Collectively,
registration
information
, contactTrennaPageMettsat
theirlessonsandassignmentsovertheInternetvia
participants
willproducetwowallmuralswhichwill
extension2694,bye-mail:mettst@coastal.edu
orvisitthe
e-mail.In mostclasses,studentsalsoareableto access
remainon exhibitthroughouttheyear.Courses
willbe
website
: www.coastal.edu/extlearn
.♦
interactive
demonstrations
andbulletinboardsposted
heldTuesday
, Wednesday
andThursdayfrom1 to 4 p.m.
Thefeesare$45foroneweek;$165forfourweeks
in
(SessionI or Session11);and$320foreightweeks(both
EightHorryCountyresidentsearnedcertifiCorporation
andPelicanCompanies
.
sessions).
Theinstructors
areGaryAs.5adourian
andAna
catesforcompleting
educational
coursesaspartofthe
Programparticipants
are: TamiBlandofLongs
,
VonHoffman
.
JobConnections
programat CoastalCarolinaUniversity. PeptiaCampbell
ofConway
, Dana"Mickey
" Ellisonof
• SessionI: Art throughMythsandLegends- June
Thefive-month
programissponsored
byJob
Conway,
PatriciaFloydofConway,
ClaudiaHoldenof
16toJuly9;Tuesday
, Wednesday
andThursdayfrom1 to
Link,an employment
trainingagencyfundedthrough
Galivants
Ferry,PetrotMyersofSocastee
, Ina Pestunowitz
4p.m.
theWaccamaw
PrivateIndustryCouncilwhichprepares ofConway
andMargaretVereen
ofMyrtleBeach.
• SessionII: ArtthroughNatureandWildlife- July
adultsto enterthejobmarketbyenhancingtheir
"Thisprogramhasgivenmean opportunity
to
14toAugust6; Tuesday
, Wednesda
y andThursdayfrom1
practicalworkexperienceskills.TheJTPAprogram,in its
getworkexperience
whichwillhelpme to qualifyforbetter to4 p.m.
secondyearat Coastal
, combines
classroom
instruction
jobs,whichismyultimategoal,"saidClaudiaHolden.
For more information
, contactTrennaPage
andon-the-jobtraining.
"Themockjobinterviews
alsohelpedmebuildmy
Mettsin theDivisionofExtended
LearningandPublic
"Theclassesfocuson computerandoccupaconfidence."
Services
at extension2694.♦
tionalskills,developingresumes
, businessbehaviorand
Allparticipantsalsoworkin administrative
ethics," saidKimBarthofCoastal
's Department
of
officeson theCoastalcampusaspartoftheprogram.
HumanResources
andEqualOpportunity
. Thestudents
Participants
in theprogramareselected
byJob
alsoparticipated
in mockjobinterviews
whichwere
Link.Formoreinformation
abouttheJobConnections
givenbyrepresentatives
fromBlueCrossandBlueShield program,contactKimBarthat extension2256 orTimWert
ofSouthCarolina
, Conway
Hospital
, MegaForceStaffing at extension2036.♦
Services
ofMyrtleBeach,MyrtleBeachNational

COASTAL
CAR0tINAPEOPLE

Lowcost computerworkshopsoverthe Internet

Eighthonored adulteducationprogram

Informationsessionsofferedaboutbachelor'sdegreeprogram
CoastalCarolinaUniversity
offersan
information
sessionoutlininga uniquedegreeprogram
whichenablesadultsto earna Bachelor
's ofArtsin
Interdisciplinary
Studiesdegree(BAIS).
Theprogramis
designedespecially
forindividuals
who: needa
bachelor
's degreein orderto competeforbetterjobs,
havea collegebackgroundbutwishto obtaina degree,
needto arrangeclassesaroundworkschedules
, have
long-rangeplansforattendinggraduateschool,or are
interested
in enhancingcommunication
skills.
Information
sessionsoutliningtheBAIS
programrequirements
willbeheldJune11,July16and
Aug.13in theWallSchoolofBusiness
Building,room

118.Allsessionswillbeheldat 6:15p.m.
TheBAIS
degreeat Coastalis a structuredbut
flexibleprogramthatallowsindividuals
to designa degree
incorporating
prioreducationandworkexperiences
while
addressing
careeraspirations
. Coursesareavailable
througha combination
ofday,eveningandIndependent
DistanceLearningclassesin orderto accommodate
the
diverseschedulesandeducationalneedsofadultlearners
.
To registerforan information
session,contact
Coastal
's Division
ofExtended
LearningandPublic
Services
at extension2665or bye-mail:
janice@coastal.edu
♦

COASTAL
CAROLINA
UNIVERSITY

correct

incorrect

TheCoastalCarolinaUniversitylogoconsistsof
theatheneumgraphicANDthetype.Thelogois
a registered
andfullyprotected
trademark
. As
such, thelogomustonly beusedforapproved
purposesandcannotbemodifiedin anyway
withoutpriorapproval fromtheOfficeof
Marketing
Communications
.
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JUNE

JULY

M•8

F•3

Summerhoursof operationbeginforadministrative
offices
Cl:wesbeginforSummerI andSummer8-weeksessions

Independence
DayHoliday
noclasses;
administrative
offices
clooed

Birthdays

Th• 11

JUNE

BAISInformational
Session
6:15p.m.,WALL118
JaniceSellers

8

T • 16

11

Orientation
forfreshmenstudents
allday,campus
PatSingleton-Young/
DianeWilson

W • 17
Orientation
forfreshmenstudents
allday,campus
PatSingleton-Young/
DianeWilson

13
14

M • 22

15

Orientation
forfreshmenstudents
,!llgfil',_cam
us
PatSingleton-Young/
DianeWilson

T • 23

16

Orientation
forfreshmenstudents
allday,campus
PatSingleton-Young/
DianeWilson

17

Th• 25

18

Orientation
fortransferstudents
allday,campus
PatSingleton-Young/
DianeWilson

F•

BernardBurroughs
StellaCooper
ConstanceEdwards
StephanieFreeman
BenjoeJuliano
DonMillus
CatherineNagy
FayeTaylor
JosephWinslow
SandyMishoe
BetsyPuskar
LawrenceAltman
BrianSchroeder
RohlnTurner

19

26

20

21

Boardof Trusteesmeeting
9a.m.,WallBoardRoom
ChyrelStalvey

HoursofoperationforTheCafeandCINO
Grillewillbeadjustedforthesummermonths.Thefollowing
schedulemaybe
subjectto change:
• Monday,June
8
• Sunday,June
14
• Monday,July
13
• Saturday,
August1
• Saturday,
August15
• Monday,
August17

CINO
GrilleOPEN
from11a.m. to 2 p.m.
TheCafeopensat 4:30p.m.(first
dayofsummercamps)
GrilleOPEN
from11a.m.to2 p.m.
TheCafeCLOSES
at 10a.m.(lastdayofsummercamps)
TheCafeopensat 4:30p.m.-regularhoursresume
CINO
Grilleresumesregularhours

4

6

Don Clement
JeroniaMarlowe
GregoryCole
RandallMishoe
TommyLovett

